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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Baud concert at Emma Square
tuia evening

Tho now stenmir may bo expected
to arrive from Sail Francisco some
tuno to morrow

Attention id called to comma
ideation from Mr Akiuson tbo
Superintendent of ho Census

The Hawaiian Hardware Co will
have soiuothiug useful to say to
houaekocpors in to morrows Timely
Topics

W W Dlmond has an interesting
notice in to days columns in rogard
to Ohristmns goods by the S G
Wildor

The noxt session of the Interna-
tional Universal Postal Union will
bo hold in Washington D 0 in
May 1897

Tho anxioty attending tho result
of tho Sharkey Filzsimmons contort
led to many biff bad scraps around
town on Saturday ovening

Dr Rodgors now on the war
path agailist tho report in Fridays
Bulletin in connection with the

- Night Schools and tho attempted
--iKC apology in their Saturdays issue
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After a most successful exhibition
tho Kilohana Art League has closed
for tho season Its contributors de ¬

serve the highest praise for their
meritorious effects in encouraging
local art

The Stari is informod that W
Horaco Wright did not si en the
Annexation Club rolls at the lat
mooting He joined the original
Annexation Club at its formation
when ho was a Govommont employer

The German bark Ardgonan ar-
rived

¬

in port on Saturday ovening
72 days out from Newcastle N S
Wwith 1911 tons of col Her fUg
was half masted for her chief oilieer
who was lost overboard in rough
weather

The S G Wilder McNoil mas r

arrived veotorday with F Murphy
and wife Messrs Kirklaud Red
and Unl a passengers She wis 21
days out from San Francisco and
her oargo is consigned to F A

Schaofor Co

Six gangs of prisoners were sent
oul this morning on the Palatna and
Moaualua roads to make eorfain
very necessary improvements In
Bomo places the road will be widen-
ed

¬

Tho Diamond Head gang has
been takon off temporarily

v It is reportod that two attempt
wore made on Saturday uighl to
burn tho large teueiuent house be-

longing
¬

to Alioua on the corners
of Punchbowl and Queen street
near Kawaiahao church the alleged
incendiarism resulted in nothing

The opium case now before tho
District Magistrate waB postponed
in the Court this morning till to-

morrow
¬

Tho reason given was the
McknesB of attorney L A Thurrtmi
who yesterday was boo dooed bv km
bicycle and fell iuto the dust Omen
accepimus

Tho celebration of Miss Elsie
Dwights birthday yesterday at tho
Kaalawai residence of her parents
was attendod by a large number of
friends who thoroughly enjoyed the
fishing and bathing for which Ka-
alawai

¬

is colobratod and who did
justice to tho many good things
which the host had provided for the
iuuer man of his guosts

Office op the SurcniNTCNDENT
or Census

Honolulu H I Djc 7 1896

Ed The Independent

Dear Sir Tho Census tabln sup ¬

plied to tho reporter of the Adver-
tiser

¬

was givon in full The abrevi
ations of headings which rendor tho
table absolutely unintelligible I am
not responsible for I shall havo
thohoadiugs proporly put in and
published

Thanking you for your spaco I
reuiiin yours faithfully

A lata u T Atkinson
Gen Supt Census

Tho koy to tho puzzle is as fol-

lows
¬

Sohodnlos Malos Foiualus
Total Dwolltugs Inhabitod Unin ¬

habited At Present Building Total

Uouso Numbering

Tho business of numbering the
houses in tho City is now complotod
nud the promoters of tho scheme
arc to bo congratulated on tho olli
oout manner in which the work has
been done

Commencing at tlio corner of King
and Nuuanu stroots No 1 is placed
abovotho door of the Anchor Saloon
This liguro not ouly denotes tho
number ofi tho building but aso
the quality of tho refreshments
servoci to its patrons inside particu-
larly

¬

tho Long Lfe Whisky Cold
Seattle Bner on draught or in bot-
tles

¬

nud luuoh every day at uoou
All of which aro No 1
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AliT4 WE11E THERE

J ho Irawly Company Give Tw o
Successful Performances

The many friends of tho Fraw
lois are of ccurso pleasod to seo
them odch moro on the boards of
tho OpMpi Flouse Their soason has
been tiulj festive to themselves as
ull as to he most appreciative

audiences ever galln rod in Hono-
lulu

¬

Wo wish that conditions woro
such that the doors of tho Opera
House could bo opened with advan ¬

tage six evenings ovory week alMhe
year round Thatciunot bo how
ovor and wo surely volco tho sonti
ments of tho community by thank ¬

ing then for tho happy ovenings
spent in tht Opera House during
their season and wishing tin m a
great and wo 1 deserved suceess at
their farewell perfoimauco on Tues ¬

day next when The Jilt will bo
prcsinlfd Lis Silurday two ex ¬

cellent performances wore givoti
All the Comforts at Home at

the DHtwiee was highly etijojablo
and tho part of Nincy fc Co in
the evening woio roudored in a
vorj amusing manner

Miss Bites as Nancy shbwed that
she is as clover a comedienne as a
tragedienne although hor special
forte is in the latter line

Harry Clark is a comedian of
greut ability and is undoubtedly
one of tho main props of the com-
bination

¬

It is probably no gonnrally
known that Mr Clarke is also a inn
sieiau aud composer of no mean
morit aud has omposed sovoral
very swoi t and popular songs

Let us all romombT that on Tues-
day

¬

wo will havo tho very very last
opportunity of soeing tho Frawleys
during this season Lot all be there
i ml say Aloha nui and au revoir

AlJTEMPBED BUnOLAHY

Bold Burglars Broak Korra Window

When tho staff of Mr L B Kerr--

tho well known Queen Street mer ¬

chant opened tho stores this tnorn
iug they found that an entrance to
tho olhVe in ibe rear of the building
had been effected since tho closing
of the store on Saturday ovening

Tho burglar who apparently was
au ox poll but not familiar with the
premises had out a pane of glaes
out from one of tho windows load

ti the business ollico and had cut
through the wooden shutters inside
of the window and effected ah en-

trance
The burglar found no booty- - how-

ever
¬

The iron doors botween tbo
store and the office could not be
forced and t h largo safe of Mr
Kerr located in tho ollico is fire
proof as well as burglar proof

Somo of tho drawers in tho desk
were ransacked Tho only one con ¬

taining a small amount of change
being left alone It is surmised
that the bold intruder intended to
blow up the safe and probably
force ftu eut ranee to the Btore in
which cosily goods aro now exhibit ¬

ing owing to the approaching holi-
days

¬

tint was scared away by finding
a large display of tags on tho office
desk announcing the cheap prices
at which Kerr sells his goods

Tho price lists wero not dostroyod
and no change in the pricos has
been made

DotootiveKaapa was immediately
notitied this morning and expects
to put his haudsou bare foot Bills
successor before tho night i over

Mr Kerr is to be congratulated on
his escape from loss and on his solid
doors aud safes

Allegod Outrage

The brunl troatmonl of prisoners
who havo tho misfortuue to fall iuto
tho hands of the authorities of Oahu
Jail has of ton been commented on

Tho followiug incident nllegod to
have ojoilrred on Saturday tho 5th
instanl as told by au oyovvitness
should cause tho Attomey Ueneral
to tnako n thorough investigation
aud thun allow a public statement
to go forth

It is stated that somo difficulty
happtued in a gang of prisonora
workiug on the road below Diamond
Head last Saturday That in con ¬

sequence ono of tho guards knocked
a youug prisoner a foreigner town
with h blow from a spado and there ¬

after had him lied to a tolophnuo
post with a long piece of rope and
caused tho unfortunate man to bo
driven around the polo forwards aud
backwards until ho fainted That
several Hawaiians in tho vicinity
watching tho sua for fishing purj
poses saw the treatment of tho
prisoner aud were driven off by the

armed guards from places where
they wore sealed because they ox
preened themselves against the con
liuuauco of lle brutality of tho
guard Our Informant further statos
that the Jailor of Oahu Prison was
communicated with and a3 soon as
possiblo arrived at tho spot and had
tho prisoner couvoyod to lown in a
hack

We hope that tho prisoners in tho
gang aud the people witnessing
this conduct of fecials will Btato
that our informant has exaggerated
vhatover took place

Tho numerous people talking
about the matter around town dur ¬

ing the day are e titled to an offi ¬

cial investigation and it should bo
given them at once

m m m

Born

Hewett Tn this oily December
G lb90 to the wife of A M Howot
a daughter

Silva In this city Decomber 0
1896 to tho wife of Manuel E Silva
a sou

m m

Died

Hsde til San Francisco Novem ¬

ber 153th Paul Joseph Hyde be
loved husband of Flotouce N Hydo
a native of Honolulu Ilawaiian
Islands aged 29 years 9 months
and 19 days

Hatfield At Kapas Kauai Do
cember 1 1890 Cnpt James William
Hatfiold father of Mrs 0 B Maltee
aged 72 yeare

Tho baud concert at Maltue Island
yesterday afternoon was very largely
attended

Since Monday Nov 30 a graud
clearanco snlehas beeu in progress
at tho Kalahiki Rising Sun Storo
on King Street just beyond EaBt
corner of Nuuanu Everything fs
being sold very ehenp

NO 1IOK

A Mi TUNA NTS AND OTHEHS 1K

ix lebtcil to IllHinlcalaui will jilenso take
noice ttint tin uiidorninol bus been a
pointed ogeiit ol her estnto umler full
power of atlornny lrcuupt piymcnt of
indebtcdnoj Is n quested

J OOARTEH
4 IS 1 in 203 Merchant StreoU

Lots Near Kapiolani Pari

FOR SALE
Thoro are over 1V 0 Lots for Rale 60x100

foot mnuka of Kajiiulatil 1 irk udjoliiitiK
the liestiourcs ol Messrs 0 Iliunn II J
Xplto Thimna Holllnger and other

These Lots will be Fold cheaper than any
place In Honolufu since tho rofn of
KAMEHvJiUll V 111

Vntor will bii laid on as soin as lhUis
aro ruidy to build

lrlces aro rangliiL from iflOO uc Lot lo

This is lhc best opportunity lo got a
homo For fiuther partloulars apply to

W J AOil I CO
Ileal Kstato Brokers

Honolulu Nov 25 J80fl 4 lC lm

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN 1IAND MIE
Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS
401 West King Streot near Lililin

447 U

LEWIS CO

Thoro is not a storo in IIono7
lulu whoro such a tremendous
stook of crackers is kept as in
ours Wo havo ovorything
worth having buy direct from
tho manufacturer and soil to you
almost us cheap as thoy aro
bought in San Francisco By
our closo buying wo aro ablo to
savo you tho troublo and oxponso
of ordering from tho States
Just read tho list of craokon wo
keep in stook and cun supply
you at any fimo

Alborts Arrow Hoot Assorted
Boston Butter Cheese Cocoa
nut Taffy Cracknels Dainty
Chips Fruit Ginger Nuts Gra ¬

ham High Toas Medium Broad
Milk Biscuits Nic uacs Protzols
Saloon Pilot Paluco Mixod Snow
Flakes Salino Soda Wino Bis-

cuits
¬

Chocolate Ginger Lomon
Orango Strawberry Knspborry
Vanilla and Water Wafers

Thoso tiro packed in tins of
various sizes and aro guaranteed
first quality

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GHOOERS Tol 2i0

WWIDIMOND5

Wo havo boon sitting on tho
ragged odgp of ti dump cloud for
tho past two vockscontemplating
tho result in tho evont of tho
non arrival of tho S G Wildor
with our cut glass wnro and
othor articles which we had
selcctod for tho holiday trado
Tostorday tho tension on our
nervous system relaxed the Wil-
dor

¬

arrivod and twonty four
hours after this goes into print
wo will haVo a display of fino
goods on our counters such as
novor was soon hero before

Tho additional spaco required
has been obtained by doubling
up on our show counters making
now ones and changing around
somo of tho old ones on tho
second fipor Wore ready for
business and tho numbor of
sales of holiday goods wo havo
mado during tho past three
weeks constrains us to boliovo
that the business is ready for us

By tho Wildor we havo all
kinds of things suitablo for
Christmas gifts v Many of them
aro in cut glass and thoy com-
prise

¬

Saucofs Salad Dishes
Itoso Bowls Pickle Jars Butter
Tubs and Plutcs Ico Cream
Trays Decanters Lomonado
Sets Individual Oils Tumblers
Individual Buttors Creamers
Smelling Salts and half a hun-
dred

¬

othor things
Then thoro aro Chafing Dishes

in moro than a dozon styles
Literary Hall aiul Piano Lamps
Crepe Paper Shades and Silk
Shados and Onyx Tables

VkU- -
In Response

To Several Inquiries Why tho

IPalama Grocery
Dout Keep HORSE FEED

H 0 CANNON is plsfuspd o sato that ho
is now prepared tu eupily

HAY and GRAIN Wr
And hopes bv clvinR Honest Wtiuht at tho

LOWEST lOfcSIWiK UATCs lo
merit a Sharo of Iublto

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON SAWI iN HKUIES
TONQUHand SOUND MAOIClSltKIi

and TIGS KKKT by Kit orMnnloKish

WT TKLEPHONK 755 Every Tlmel Hl
357 Opposite Hallway Dopot 4t

Good Taste In Horse Flesb

AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as wb aro oxporionccd irt our trade
and know tho very best whon wo sco It we

onlymalo tho vory best Hnrnots of iho
very brst matorial and inly employ Iho
very bs of artlsoiH What vcr wo niako
iiuiort and noil Is rcllablo as our p itrous
always tilt us Experience tcachos

C R COLLINS
837 King Street near Niiunnu

TNtKlHnN15 U

DR S KOJIMA
NO 10 llBRUTANIA STBEKr OlTMTB

ljuitx Kmma Hau

Ollico Hours 7 a n to 12 n v to
H v m Telephone 17 177 Cm

NOTIOE

llOAltmiAN is temporarily o- -GEcated at corner ol Queen and Nun
uuu Btreots ready to attend to any
business entrusted to him 411 lm

A CHANCE FOR HORSEMEN

0 W MAOFARLANES

Racing Stock and Outfit

OFFERED FOE SALE

Blood bay Stallion with black
points and very handsotno mauo
and tail Five yearn old and hold ¬

ing a Record of 215 Salvator js
ty Marin out of the imported
mare Hada He is vory gentlo and
can be driven tingle and double
Ho is the fastest Hawaiian bred
Ielaiul Stallion and haa shown ex
eollont oorvices whilo standing for
tho past seasons Au unusual op
poitunity is herbj offered to
planters and ranchers who desire
to improve their stock The Stal-
lion

¬

is perfectly sound

FEED MiLG
Sorrol Gelding Six years old Tho
fastest Hawaiian bred Gelding
holding a Record of 212 He is
by Bos well Jr out of the import ¬

ed mate Mollio Fred Mao is a gen
tie road hore oing single aud
duubUi as Well fis an excellent
track hoibo He ia perfectly sound
and will suit anyouo who fancies a
fast and stylish horre

KATES
A bay mare vory woll bred au ox
eelotit family horso which can bo
driven by any lady or child Kate
is very gentle and is followed by
her bay filly by Salvator four
months old

1 Island Bred Bay Marc

Bred by A JCartwright four
yoar old by Nutgrovo out of
Bany She is an unusually hand
pome carriapehorao aud is broken
lo harness Bingle and double

Xaitile One
The well known Racing Maro
which mado a Record of 152 at
tho half milo track at Kahului
Littlt One is dark bay With

black points and is six years old
She is by Garfield out of Baby
Blue a celebrated half mile Rac-
ing

¬

Mare She is broken to har¬

ness single aud double aud with
her is her 3 months old bay filly
by Salvator

1 Driving Grey Marc

Well broken and well bred With
her a roan filly by Salvator four
months old

Oho Bay Filly

Yearling out of Kate by Salvator

SFThe above Colts are all halter
broken

Further on is offered for sale

3 Fine Saddle Horses

Well known in Honolulu Very
gentle and suitable for ladies and

ctitlemeu These horses aro per
perfectly safe sound and Btylish

jflTThe special attention of rac-
ing

¬

men is called to tho followiug
racing outut ouert a or Bale i

1 Pneumatic Sulky

With high ball boaring wheels

1 Track Sulky

With ordinary wheels

1 Training Sulky --

I Jogging Cart

And a Complete Outfit of Trotting
and other Race Paraphornalias

v ALSO A VEItY FIN- E-

Kcutiicky Breaking Cart

In Good Ordor

All tho nbovo Slock and Outfit aror
in cxculliut condition having been
woll taken caro of

g0 For further information
apply to

C W MAGFARLANE

Kaahumnnu Street Honolulu
4H IW

j T rtni


